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METEEN NEW MFMBKR I

for ukulb or TOMBSf!f GREEKS I'lED E GET AN EARLY STABT;
miss ant n rvE mT

IN rut Hit ACCTDCXT

While D4r1f far Rrr reef fUlppwl
aa4 Wie fril. SiriUa Ht4 m A
HaU hfrwi. .

"

WITH REPUBLIC IDEA HER TURKISH POLICYCAMETO CLOSETODAY

-- 80AKD Or EORr

Lltmtar sjU (Uae rrmtulj R
M I trim ex ( f m4 as

WasB.nrton. Sift XI (CaplUI New
8f"Tio). A Sw Yrk B!4glr-al- .

dlaciaMd a ease wnrkeit ap agi'u
a New Tort pobUiber by a secirty a
rote4 to trrtn to make other aenpl'.
mora ronfurm ta Ue society' sua i

rd. The wrlflfl agem hailed Sin
pabllsber Into mart along with Aw
era! nt bis bvolK of a charm of pub

;wturiers of th Order of tbt Temhs
, I la lb annual Initiative, ceremonies

11 l Th Fr.ora n,sssr T:nv,r4;"chj; sstk
71121 tne ACCeSSJOtl Of King rraltiK. Fifty of tb MX) member of
Conro-- Maw R AiwimntJlM' wt warp pr?eut f.r the ban--

nied With Difficulties.; :

THOUSANDS ARE
PARADING STREETS

m.

An Impressive I'JlDemonstration Occurred in '

Athens Ijist Nir1ltRlVrt.l,,,,,' founding of the order In tb

lutionists Enter the City.

Jia Dg obscene llierature. The magi
tret nd the books, threw the caai
out of court. coaine'Bc.cd the book a

t llttratar sad knowl
edge, and scored the agcM for th

b(X rcOMirnhip, six
ended by Insist Inf la the reality o
the jirinciple of U1 rlfbt of

when such Ifree speech I
with a he laws of tl land.

The New Yntk'iKlfr bit Just for
mulated a plan by which the evils o
poire censorship over plays Is eliml
nated. while permitting judgment
to what is ami what is not objection
able t: tha publk-- , by the publ c. Ac
cording to this --la any pemon ok
Jectln" to an" ort any iitiiy oi
moral grounds may state his or he'
caxe to John M. Gllcbrtst, commlKMlon-e- r

of licenses, and cause the appoint
nient of a Jury of twelve
men ar.d women to; 4eb upon th
show, .

The Jury panel will Include 30f
na!fles c( persons not Interested in thr
theater or In "reform."

In event of a compalnt, a jury ol
twelve Is to be d lap 'itched to see tin
production. A Tote of nlae to three b
required to "carry" a verdict. But
even an adverse verdict will not b

-
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ELLSUCCESS

Entering: Now Candidates
for Prizes Can Get a Start
That Will Count in the
Final Wind-U- p.

PROCRASTINATION
MAY PROVE FATAL

The Plan of the Tribune--:
Times Salesmanship Club
Is Fair and Simple, and
Easy to Carry Out

Renlly, the Salesmanship Club cam-pni- gn

can I set forth in a very few
words

If you work you will win !

That Is not to say, however,' thnt a
little work here and there enn win a
very large prtsse for yon. Spare tlnie
work or real determination aud energy
CAN WIN. but half hearted work,
grudgingly given spare moments will
not. If you work, every day, say for
an hour, two hours or three hours,
and put forth yonr very liest effort to
secure subscriptions nnd votes, YOU
WILL WIN.

NOW is the liest time to enter nnd
do your work. To wait a while long-
er before starting an active cnuiputgn
for votes and suliscrtpttons means to
give others in the race the inside track

means to lose the advantage that
your early start will gain for yon. To
delay or lose time means to allow oth
ers to gain a lend which will lie hard
for you to overcome. Early start and
diligent work in the Salesmanship
Club siiells. success, nnd spellB 4t with
capital letters. 1 :

t

Can you afford to wait longer lie-fo- re

entering and starting an active
cnniimign for votes and aultscrlptlons?
When 11 pi in will yon have such a won-
derful opitortuulty presented to yon?
You can't afford. In justice to yourself,... .. ..(....!,. ,1.... I .. . 1,i .i.ii., cm)"- - in vuiT-uii- iWy'
campaign and starting to work ineat
nest. v ... " y .

Weil Represented. ; '

There is nnother important reason

Mlaa Unliy CUne. Bseaihsr
facnliy M resrral Graded Hrho fjtaM
iHjurwi la pecnuar imufiii
en route te arhoul this awwlnt'Jnt
as ate reacbed a point awar tbe later-ertk-

of tirore and Kiwiag atrs
Ulas tllne narrowly bbImmI betnc
Mrw-- by a Ford car. wbk-b- . drove In-

to Hiring mm fniai (me street, lo
bet effuna to avoid Ivlng hit by the
rai her fix alliN-t- , aawl she fell to
tbe sliwK. brr head striking tbe as-
phalt very fon-iM-

She was Ituronllntelr carried to the
pammare of tbe First Baptist
Chnn-h- . mbere she was given medical
aid. Attending iihyilcians stated
some time after the accident that tbe
Injury to her bend, while very pain-
ful, was not considered serious. She
was removed to her home on South
I'nion street several boors after tbe
accident and according to
one member of her fntuily. she will
probably lie able to be nut again in
several dajs.

First eMirts of the accident stated
that the car struck Miss ("line, but
this was denied by her and by several
of tbe men who are working on tbe
new Baptist Church. It seems that
Miss ('line and the driver of the car
both saw tbe seriousness of tbe sit-
uation nlKint tbe same time. Both
Immediately made efforts to avoid an
accident, and it was then thnt. Miss
('lilies foot slipied and she was
thrown to the pavement.

WORLD SERIES HELD FOR
. PAST SEVENTEEN YEARS

First Held in 1905, With American
League Teams Winners 10 Years.
TCew York. Sept. 27. Since MOB.

when the former National Baseball
Commission wns created, a post-seaso- n

seiien lis lieen held lietween tbe teams
which won the championships of their I

respective leagues, resulting in 10 ri
torles for the American nnd seven for
the National.

Whether this World's Series suprem-
acy denoted a better brand of baseball
plnylug in the younger league has lieen
debuted every winter in tbe Old Store
league with facts dug from the record
liooks to prove, nnd disprove the same
nNsertions and, as former Vice Presi-
dent "Tom" Marshal used to say, "with
the. same result and no casualties."'

As fantastic ns It appears In print
fhe Boston Red Sox, rivals If nil who
are despondent, hold the palm for
Win-ur- Series honors, helm? the nnlv

ror the prodm-er- s and author of

V lT fka JMetae4 Fi mmm

' Athena, Sept. ST. It la reported that
a section of the revolutionary army
Is Imbued with the He of a republic,
and that the accession of King George

, way lie accompanied with now diff-
iculties. ' v

i An Impressive ,demon- -
(ration occurred la the cHy tonlRht.

Thousands of persons, including soine
4 if the troops paraded the streets, sln- -

- Ing and acclaiming VeniseloH aud wav- -
" Ing pictures of the' formr r premier.

The throng morched to the French legn- -

tlon crying "Vive France." . - i
l"he rerolutlonlstR have entered the

city and occupied all the strategic
'point nnd the ministries. '

At 8 o'clock tonight the city was
brilliantly illuminated, with 'cavalry
and lirfiintry iintrolllng the streets.

' The revolutionists ore proceeding
with the formation of i government.

7 Insist That Constantlne Abdicate.
Athens. .Sept 28 (By the Associated

Press). King Conatnntlne's nbdlcu-- C

Hon cnme nfter dramatic scenes, with
i the pnlnce surronndeil hy nn nngry

moh of ,revilutionlRt8 ilemflnding his
dethronement. v.--

It wiis not ' until the mob hud
threatened to seize the person of the
sovereign thnt no emisary apimired nt
n window of the palnce nnd a'nnounc- -
ed the nlMlh-ntlou- . . '

Oemfriil I'Bimulns . had previously
lieen ' sent tto-fre- nt with the - revolu-
tionists, hiit finding bis entreaties un-- n

willing Joined the cause himself. The
.' government then sent a second envoy,

lint the mob was olxlurnte, declhringt
"We are resolved to dethrone the

antbor.nf Greece's misery." ,

. Constantlne then, addressed nies

for your haste in entering and start- - s

club that hits won the highest piWlv. and preparing to settle Into a de-i- n

liusclmll four times and one of the swiftly and eagerly for the auliscjipT
three in the nnnnls of the classic that :tea nod-- : subscriptions working
have won it two times In succession, lermlned nd aggressive-campaig- for

"fr-jii-f votes whltrmean the wln-th- e

fans of "Slepy Town." the Pblla- - n "f rhe thrPe costly antopioblles
delphlo Athletics, cellar champions for nnrt -- ot(h r,n VTlxes f. Salesman-seve- n

years, are the Boston Americans ""'I ' "" '

loudest disputant having won, bnck lnl .
011 diire not wait any longer.fYon

tM days of "The Million Dollar In- - ,nnn;t ,,ffor(,1 m ot, tine
Held," three World's Series, two of,entfi" uml stnrtln8 to work 111 m

In neflt- -
'

The other American League Club to Hen,1nn v,,"r, t!,try txlay. Suliw-rii-

ing to work. Others are entering dn I

". '"
f,,u will lie furnished

you at once, free of charge. Cpon re-
ceipt of these supplies yon will lie
ready to start work without, delay. If

Trinity rWrH OnVr Initial Mras--
I her of JuaW nad 8enlr Chase. .
I lmrham. hrpt. ZSir4fB younT
mm of lb Junior aad arnlor das- -

of Trinity CUtrg were iwlrrd as

qnet. Hnmrptay In connection with
lhi Initiation began Tuesday evening
anil lasted thrnogh Wednesday. -

Arthur Rradoher. king of tlia South-
ern diamond, founded tlx Toinba at

If?.El LmlZ
l 1tuliu.Lrw la. .-- ..--n ai i inium umi iu iw iu aaw air ua

le

fr a great celebration to mmiiwum- -

coming spring. Committee have been
appointed 'to work oitt the detail.

The young men received as members
were XL Brash w, Jr.. Durham; J. K
Jackson. Konth Bend,. Ind, : Dlnty
Moore. Durham ; W. U Tajrlor. 8torn II ;

t. ft. Ashby, JliHint Airy ; E. C. Brooks,
Jr4 Kaleigh; It. A. Crnte, Winston
Salem; J. B. Harris, Albemarle.; Carl
Knox, Leland; H. D. Qrmaud, Icings
Mountain; R. II. Pinnex, GreenEboro;
J. D. Klmpson, Winston-Sale- ! Frit
Smith, New Bern;' Everett Spikes,
Durhaml T. 11. Bradley, Newman. Ga.;
W. W, Tnrrentlne, GreenslHro. E. It.
Fisher. Elm Clt; J. D. Secresf, Can-to-

George Allen, Ditrhnm.

CRIME COMMITTE-
D-

, rORTV-FOt'- YEARS AGO

Red Springs Man to Be Brought Back
From St. Augustine, Fla.

.
' (Br tha AMIatd Prcw.)

liUmlwrton, Sept. 28. Sheriff K E.
Iewls left early today for St. Augus-
tine, Fin., to bring Itnck 'Joe Kemp,
who was arrested In thnt city several
days ago nn a charge of killing Daniel
McNeill nt Bed Springs 44 years ago.
I'he Sheriff Is expected buck Sunday
wlth-hh- T prisoner.

The killing of McNeill is said to
have taken place while the two men
were engaged In cutting down pVdes.
Kemp left the vicinity Immediately nf-

ter the tragedy and had not been
heard from until the report of his ar-
rest reached liere yesterday.

Kemp, It ' Is understood, waived
reunlNttlon jmpers, ami will .return
here with the sheriff for trial.

THE COTTON MARKET

After Opening Steady at a Decline of
, 13 Points, Prices Rallied Later.
'C IB the' ABMIetM rr.t' Xew York, , Sept. 2i The cotton

teal'' Ji'fcw'W.
nnd Irregularity early today; Llver-'p-t-

made. a fulrly steady showlne and
after mienlng steady at unchanged
prices to a decline of ,13 lxilnts, trlces
soon rallied to alout yesterday's
closing on covering and .tnde buying.

Cotton fntnres otwned steady; ()'
tolier 20.35; December 20.(10; Jaiuinry
20.40-- ; Jdarch 20.48; May 20.43.

"

With Our Advertisers. '

You cniu make a dollar purchase
much for you at J.,0. WJHeford's Jew-
elry Store Saturday." See new ad. to
day for particulars. J:

. HavejHm accumulated money .that
yon wish to Invest? Certificates of
Deposit ; of the Cltisens Bank and
Trust Oomiiany make excellent In
vestments.

H. B. Wilkinson has received new
bedroom suites. " .He also has the
"DeluSt" Springs. New ad. gives mir-tlculn-

ft
Do' you know the best way to save,

asks ' new ad. of .Cabarrus County
Building Loan and Savings Associa-
tion. ' Let the coufpany. explain plan
to von. ' v ;

To get a medium-price- d range with-
out a fault,;; buy a Cole's Down Draft
Itange. They are made by experts.' H.
B. Wilkinson. '

,
- - ,v:

t Parker Anderson, former Washing
ton correspondent of The News, has
Uecome business manager or The un- -

tette, the dally paper published
Alexandria, va.

nnuncement of the abdication of King
Constantlne of Greece aroused no snr
nrlse here. ' : '

It has been rumored for several days
that he s nejrotlntlns to obtain per-

niifsion to reside iu Denmark. ' It, is
understood Dowager Queen Olga, of
Grewe. who.has been visiting Denmark
recently, has taken up her residence
at the same ; castle as the .former
dowager, npress of Russia.

$100,000.00

Changes in the Greek Gov--
ernment Slay Cause Great
Britain to Change Attitude
Toward the Turks.

IX0YD GEORGE AND
VENIZELOS FRIENDS

With Constantine Out of he
Way Best Forces in Greece
Are at the Disposal of the
Former Premier.

London, Sept. 28 (By the Asxocl.it.
Hi lresH) . The alNllctitlonof King
"oiiBUintlne, of Greece, making ngnin
Kuwllile ciMiiieratlon l'riuie
Ulnlstor Lloyd George and
Venlxelos may cause a lightning
hange In Great Britain's policy- -

the Turks, accoriliiig to well In-

formed circles here today.
It Is asserted til these circles that

I iHissilile conjunction of these two
'ormer Is the explanation
of .the studied attitude of iiesHiintsm
'bich since vestenlar had lieen radl- -

Itlng from No. 10 Downing Street,! '

this morning much npprehen
tlon was expressed regarding th"
Mxwlble warlike acts of the Turks In
.he vicinity of Chnnay.

With Constantlne out ef the way, It
s claimed there will lie once more a
liii nee of reorganizing the liest forces

of Greece under Venlzelos. whose Cre-
tin soliUers were the Iwcklmne of the
irniy ultil Constantlne replaced them
with his own' soldiers, especially with
generals untried and inexierlenced In
the war.

It is ointed out the present revolu-
tionists in Greece are remrted to be
not only but ro-allies,

and are men who believe heart and
iul in the greater Greece.

Former King Constantlne Reported to
. Have Been Imprisoned.
'Constantinople, Sept. 28 (By the. As-- .

soclated Press). Former King Con-
stantlne, of Greece, who abdicated

is reported to lrave lieen im
prisoned by the revolutionists in
Athens.

JONES TO BE TRIED TODAY"
yON ANOTHER CHARGE

Tbe Jones Woman Will Again iUf (lie
Star Witneso for the State. .

(By tbe Aanocliitrd Prru. I -

Greensboro; Sept. 28, With, Minnie
Jones In the city In 'custody of off-
icials of the Knights of the Kit Klux
Plnn, trial of S. L. Jenkins, the

merchant, under a statu-
tory charge was expected to liegln at
3 p. m. in Superior Court today.

Jenkins is appealing from n two-ye-

road sentence imposed in mnnl-clp-

court here two weeks ago. The
Jones woman Is the star witness, for
the State, she being with Jenkins
when the party of masked men kidnap-
ped and whipped her nenr Taylors-vllle- ,

the result of the Incident lieing
the arrest of tie man.

WANT TO ENDORSE HENRY
FORD FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Proposal Will Be Presented to the
Michigan State Convention Today,
' (By tbe Aumclated Pea.i '

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 28.' A pro
posal to endorse Henry Ford for the
presidency of the United States in the
11124 general election was prejwired
for presentation to the resolutions
committee of the Democratic stntcj
convention here today." What the fate
of the proposal Would lie lu the reso-

lution committee none of the state
central committee would attempt to
forecast. '

The resolution, It Is understood, will
call attention to the fnct that Its
framers do not "spenk for Mr. Ford,
or with his consent." '

Girls' Athletic Association.
The girls of the Concord high school

met Wednesday morning In the school
auditorium for the purpose! of discus
sing and organizing ji girls athletic
association. Miss Dry, who had charge
of the meelng, dfscussed fully the plans
and reomrements or tne assocation.
The. school year Is to he divided Into
four wasons, the respective predomi
nant sports of which wlll.be hiking,
basket ball, volley ball, baseball and
swimming. - AH the work of the girls
will lena) up to the big event Field
Day to lie held In the spring.

Tbe faculty heads for the classes are
Misses Woodhouse Austin,. McGnhey,
Bell and Dry. The girl lenders elect-

ed are, Mary Donnel Sinoot, ,Klennor
Crowell, Dorothy Black, and. Mory
Grady Parks. The lenders nnd their
classes expect to start training Imme-
diately. , .' "

'.. . '.. :, '

Senator Watson's Funeral Today- -

th Aametatea lTw. ';
Thomson, Ga., Sept 28. Hundreds

of people from all jmrts of Georgia
wore here today forr the funeral of
Unttsd States Senator Thomas E. Wat-
son, which will be held this afternoon.

Brief and simple funeral services
were planned at Hickory Hill, the Wat-
son home, r Burial will, take place In
the Thomson cemetery. '

Big Increase in Forsyth's Taxable
Propfrtjv ,

(Br the AMoetateal FreW)
Winston-Sale- . Sept. . 28. The

county auditor's report to be issued in
a few days will show an increase In
Forsyth'a taxable property thl year
0er 1921 of about $9,500,000,000. This
is the largest tnorease in one year In
the history of the county.

For a Brief Space Lost Cause
Became a Living Cause, as
Gray Line Marched to the
Plaudits of Many.

VETERANS PRESENT
INSPIRING SIGHT

Were Not Allowed to March,
" But in Autos and Trucks

Moved Through Principal
Streets of Asheville,

Ashevllle, Kei. 28. For a brief
JP" ,0,ta ,he ,"'t r" .became a
living cause, ' as a grey Hue closed
ranks again and inarched amidst the
plaudit of thousands. ,

High smrited and prond, though
largely" incapacitated by the ravages
of time, 'the Confederate Veterans,
completing their three days' reunion
here, rallied more than 5K strong for
their annual imrnrte.

It was an inspiring sight as the men
who had, followed Iee and Jackson
grouped their brigade organisation,
resondlng to the cheering of crowds
thronging the aiilewalka.

For the first time there were no
emns to attempt the march on foot.!
Some had Insisted that .they lie iienuit
ted to form a column but the com-- :
mandlng ottlcers overruled them. Au
tomobiles and trucks a i4jle of them

punctuated here and there by organ
isations of World War veterans or, nat
ional guardsmen - mounted, moved
through the streets that bad become a
sea of flagri of the Did Confederacy.

Not. all the emotion was experienc-
ed by the "veterans themselves, but
the spectator's Imagination filled the
ranks, took the aching stoop from bent
shoulders, and restored vigor , to. the
feeble , figures. Imagination carried
hack nearly three score years when
the flower of the state's ninnhood
marched away to dare, do and die for
a cause that was denref than life. '

They had formed ranks again the
hist- time far-wh- knows' how nmnyV
They were testifying anew the memo-rie- :

thnt are still green and associa-
tion) yet tender.. ;A remnant of the

... , .

TYii history ,ntIm.i.m,?.f1
of

i$toF unit 'g lis ntry, .'wei)B - watching
toward final 1 demoblliaatSdni " '

The parade wasoneof the longest,
one, of the, most touching ever wit-

nessed 4n this city where conventions
are commonplace, .1

Most .of. the veterans, are departing
today fm-- their homes, while others
will reiuala here to visit in this city
and vicinity.

FORMER COAST LINE
, EMPLOYES TAKE ACTION

Want to Distuss an "Individual Set
tlement of the Shopmen's Strike."

(By the Associated Press.)
Hooky Mount, Sept. ' 28. Ai formnl

request for "a joint conference ie- -

tween the management of. the Atlantic
Coast Line Hallway Coiniiuny( and the
executive committee of tbe Atlantic- -

Coast IJne System federation ' for. the
purjmHe of . discussing an individual
settlement of the shopmen's strike up-

on tbe basis of tbe, Baltimore agree
ment has been made of the railroad
company management by officiuls of
the system's labor federation, it be
came known here today.

The) retiuest was containexi in a let
ter forwarded yesterday to P. K. Al-

bright, vice president and general
manager of the Atlantic coast at
AVllmington. by C. ROtterbourg, see
retnry-trensnr- er of the Atlantic coast
IJne Srsteni federation, and marks the
first step taken in by the system text- -

eration to end the Industrial contro- -

versy which has been In effect since1
July 1st,

BELIEVE ENTIRE NAVAL
GARRISON WAS KILLED

When Lightning Struck Fort at
Setting Fire to Much Am-

munition.
" Spezla, Sept 28 (By the Associated
Press). The entire naval garrison at
Falconara, near here, on the Ouir or
Genoa,- - Is believed to have been killed
In an explosion caused by lilitning
which destroyed ever"thlng wlthm a
radius of ten miles. There are mnnyl
hundreds of wounded. ,

Seventy1 bodies already have lieen
recovered from the debris. Fifteen
hundred tons of explosives were stor-

ed In the deep tunnels of the fort.
The entire fop of the bill on which it
Is located waa eompletely blown away.
The work of recovering additional
dead Is proceeding. No estimate has
yet been made of their number. The
wounded are being rushed to hospitals
here, all of which are already filledi

.. ... ., 1( 5 .;

MRS. VANDER8ILT IS "
. ' , , HONOR GUEST TODAY

Will Make' An Address bi Auditorium
V Thu Afternoon, - .

; (By ta Amcuih Vt . v,

'"Charlotte, ' Sept. 28. Mrs. Edith
Vanderbiit, of Ashevllle, president of

Mate, Fair Association, was honorthe - . . . . , . ,1 ........
guest or tne waiuf-sitlo- n

here today, and was invited to
make, an address late in the-da- at
the t Auditorium where a display of
product made In the Carolina are
being held. ' ' ,v " - '
'The day was observed a "Mrs. Van- -

derbllt," while tonight will lie
i4ety Night." ,' A public reception In
kmuw nt Mm A Vanriarhllt. was el fori,
. n .. . st'lrit k . ,lnnnhnin trv
group of women from the woman'
ciuh -

you like, a representative of the
Salesmanship luli will call on 'you
nnd help you get well started In the ,

campaign will show yon tbe (test
methods of securing votes' and

nnd of carrying on your
campaign; will, in other words, do ev- -
erythlng In his power to see thnt you
start on an equal footing with all the
est and will help yon to achieve sne- -

cess. Your entry will' eonnt 20,000
votes Anil rpliipmlier it is nnt hnrrl
to secure subscriptions and' votes.

But remember there s no time to

sage to xb Grvtfk WP4
"VleUlins to the solemnly expressed

will of the Greek people, I returned
to Oreei in December, 1820, and

my royal duties. 1 deelurel
then, and took a solemn oath',' thnt I
would respectfully observe the articles '
of the1 Constitution.. ,

"This corresiMndel Itoth
w!th my private desire and thnt of the
Greek people, aswell as the intermit'
lonal Interests of our country, With.
in the limits of the constitution I did

i everything humanly possible for the
:. defense aud interest of the people.

"Today regrettable-misfortnne- s have
t led our "ountry ln( a Witienl Bltua-.tio-

' i

- "Not- - wishing to, lenve in the minds
. of .'anybody the; slightest suspicion
v that. by. remaining on the throne 1

have prevented, :. tohowever slight a
degree, :. the , sacred unity , i of . . the
Greeks, and nt the insistence of some

"f i lends, I havevablleuted royal power.
"From this, moment my eldest son,

Prince. George, is your king." .
Grave View of Situation in London. .

Ixinrton, Sept. 28 (By the Associated
i. Press). British circles today took a

eine view of ' the situation iri the
Dardanelles, which was regarded so

.critical as to overshndow the Tevolu-tlonnr- y

developments In Greece, The
unlnion was expressed that there Is a
greater prospect of fighting between
the British nnd Turkish nationalists

' than at any other time. (' - , . ' ' "'

The cabinet was convened' this morn-In- g

to consider a message from Brig.
Gen. Sir Charles Hnrlngton, command-
ing the allied forces in Conatanttno-- i

pie summarhilng'-Mustaph- a . Kemnl
. Pasha's reply to General Hurlngton's

' warning against violation ot the neu-- .

tral aone along the, straits The
was considered evasive and umblg-s- .

uous. '' t t. ' : r ' y '
Constantlne Didn't Cause a Surprise

. in Copenhajen.
1 Copenhagen, '. Sept, , .27. The, an- -

the offending play, will then be inv.ted
to reform the production wherel.i 1'

is found to be offensive

TWO BAXDlTS 8LAIX.

Enter Town to Rob Bank But Were
Meet With a Fusi!ade.

Eureka Sprinks. Avk.; 'Sept: 37.
Five bandits, heavily armed, rode Into
this mountnln town lu twn automo
lilies at 11 o'c'ock this : morning to
rob the First National Bank; Tonight
the bodies of two of them are in nn
undertaker's , establishment, one ban-
dit Is so badly wounded, his death is
'momentarily expected and two other
members of the gang, with lex sever
wounds are in the guarded jail, as the
result of a battle between the bnrdlta
and citizens of Eureka Springs.

The dead robbers ftuve been Identi-
fied as Bid Wilson,.? 40, ' and George
Prlctf. 40, both of Crookstown, Okla.,
Charles Price. brother of 9 B!. . . .'.TY, 1 XI -- 1 J i II...rriui , sa me ulna 1101 expeuiea w live

Und Mark Hendricks, Park Hill.
Okla..i:and'J Sam.Aawa:drlver .qt one
of the bandit's autjaraobileiv.ftrV the
men In lal). Cowman Is believed to he
a resident of Joplln, Mo.,s- - Clmrles
Price was operated on tonight.

On entering the. town the men drove
directly to the $ank. Tlvey, made the
usual commands which were obeyed
by the !bank employes.

The robbers looted the bank vaults
securing $95,000 in bonds and $25,000
In ensh which' they placed ini sacks.
While they were at their work E. G.
Smith, cashier of thetmnk, stepped on
a button which sounded an alarm
simultaneously in five business
houses. ;

The citizens were ready when the
quintette emerged from the 'bank
with their sncks of loot. From places
of vantage gunfire was directed at the
robbers, who returned the hall of
lead. - '

Ernest Jordon, Jcwe'erv whose pines
of business adjoins the bunk, killed
one of them Instantly and wounded. a
second man. Joe McKlnney, attorney.
fired- - from an upper window of
building across tha stree and he
duplicated Jordon's feat. Except that
Jordon received powder burns, not a
resident of the town was wounded in
the battle.

Due to the fact thnt the town s
hullt on a mountain side, the streets
.are not on a level, steps leading down
from. one street to another. The ciU
zens tooK advantage or tnis una op
cupied positions on a street on, n
higher level than the Danic, nnns
downward nt the bandits.

6,500 at Exposition.
Admissions at the

exposition, "Gaston County
Day," reached a total of 6,500.

' On the same day at last year's ex-

position,- wtiich was the first pro-
moters, the admissions were 4,500. ,
' Today at the exposition is 'iMrs.

Vanderbtlt's Day" honoring Mrs.
Edith Vanderbiit of Ashevllle, J1 who
will epeak at 4 o'clock In the audi
torium.

Tonight Is "Society Tflght," with an
elaborate musical program to oe hi-

tended by people from a'.l over North
Carolina. Admlsslou $1. A block of
400 seats will be reserves for wives of
exhibitors.

Tomorrow , is "iCabarrus County
Day," when a large number of persons
are expected from that county.

First Forest Fires of the Fall Season
t , Ashevllle, Sept. 28. The first forest
fires 'of, the fall season in. western
North Carolina occurred early in the
week' in Rutherford County, according
to report received by C. H. Burragc,
district fire warden, today.

Prompt work ty the warden confined
the damage to a three acre are near
Union Mills. J.. v'. r;

'
Eighth Graft- - Pupil Wina. Prise. ;

B? the A dale pws,-,:.;,- l

. Washington. Sept. 28. Stanly New-com-

a 8th rade pupil in Lincoln
school at San Diego, California hn
been awarded first place among the
more than 4ou,ow juvenne writers
who entered the essay contest recently
Instituted by the Highway Board. He

lose. While you consider, or debate v

humble the. National League Champs
twl( nrithiiit tiifprmlsKiim nro thp.
Chicago White Sox, now a glided mem-
ory of the "susplclonless" days. Cleve-

land, with Tris Speaker speaking, is
the only other club of the younger cir-

cuit to win a World's Series. ,

All the American League clubs ex-

cept Washington nnd St, Louis nei-

ther St. Ixmis team ever has won n
pennant have been champions of their
bailiwick.

In the National League. Ave clubs,
New York, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Boston
and Cincinnati, have won premier
honors, the first two named twice each
and the last three, once each. The St.
IyoUis Cardinals are the only National
League- team that never has partici
pated In the biggest athletic event In
the country.

A peculiar Incident of World's Se
ries is thnt seven of the 17 times It
has been played the winner took four
games out of live the best four out
of seven to win : three times it has
lieen four to two gnines, nnd only twice,
have the winners shut out the losers
In all four, though In the 1007 series,
Detroit mnnngejtl to tie one game.,
the only other tie game wns In 11112

when the Bed Sox beat the Giants,
winning four games to one.

Indian girls picking huckleberries
in the Cascade Mountains wear silk
dresses, rilled-dow- n socks, fancy
lingeries, bobbed hair, short skirts,
no corsets and use flap-
per language They do not, however,
discard the, primitive tribal mantle of
an Indian blanket thrown over the
shoulder, shawl fashion.

with yourself ns to the ways and
means of your camjialgn, someone else-ma-

enter nnd build up such a lead as-
to leave you hoiielessly lu the rear.
uon t ten yourseir ao : wuue otners.
more wide-awak- e and more ambitious,
tell themselves "Yes!", nnd win their
life's desire. Say "YesT' and win for
yourself. ,

A message from Little Rock, Ar
kansas, states that the condition of
Mr, Howard Plott, who was operated
ujion for appendicitis there on August''
21st, still remains critical. Mr. Lewis
Plott, of Amnrillo, Texas, a, brother
of . the sick man, is at bis bedside.
They are lioth sous of Mr. George
Plott, of this county.

Hailstones' large enough to burst
watermelons wide open fell In the
Piedmont section of North. Carolina
recently.

Ask YourselfA New Interest Quarter

begmsin ouf SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
(October 1st. All deposits made before' the J:

10th jdraw 4 per cent. compound interest .

from the jirst. -
,

i afe deposit boxers for rent in our Burglar
. Proof Electrically Protected Vault. . t

( ' . '' '

The Xoncord National Bank

How am I going to have $ 1,000.00 In the bank all at one time
unless I save a part of my earnings regularly? .. '

Really, excepj In very, very few cases people never have thnt
much money except - by saving from their earnings.

'
DO NOT WAIT FOR LI CK SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY! '

'; YOti, CAN HAVE THAT $1,000.00 by taking out 10 share in
' Series No. 50 NOW OPEN IN THIS OLD REL1ABU? BUILDING

A LOAN ASSOCIATION. - '"'
START RIGHT BY STARTING NOW. '",

. V

f
Cabarru County Building Loan and Sav--

ings Association ! .. '

OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

8o.;.in a void watch and a trio to Wash- -

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $100,000.00

ington. ' , i .,
v.t-- j ''" " 111 .: ' - L'

I Our lanmaee tickles us. While
the bluebird Is an emblem of happiness
the blue bird la an emblem of sadness,


